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"MOWERY MET DEATU.

tMMBODT Of MB VKAV Ntl.JTIA-COI.VMtlT-

MAN TAKKtT TO

tVroni Co.O Accuinpaiilei Hie Itenmlna

Vn Rnrlrn Rntnrdnv fireman
tntMMI Soldier Brlch of Horougli IJfe.l? "'fr. VI.. Hin Hall PIMil.

- (tniM Correspondence of IxTKi.tiaENcr.n.
.CQlummA, July Tho bcay orwilliam

F.Mowery, the member of Company U, who
.met hi death in mich tragic, of

vThnrsday morning, while rotuniiiiff lrotn
."'tebanon to the onentnpniont nt Mount

. Mdretaa. wns brought to Coltimhlit on the six
o'clock train Inst oronine. Tho Uotall or

fit rinmnntiv fl. In nrvntntmnv the remains of
TJ.K' follow member to his homo van com

Corporal Conloy mid
Ttmnmnll. Tho particulars of
his boon rocolvod from the detail, and as
'follows William F. Mowery, GoorgoW.

and Charles Shields, all mombers el
U!otnpany O, lelt camp for Lebanon on Wotl- -

.newlay night to visit that town, xno last
traln for camp was missed bythomonnnd
.Moworv and Hharp started to walk

Mr ttl0 cnnlP of soven or eight
miles, as tuoy wlsnou to uo prosoni time
forthoregulardrlllsofthocompany.

railroad
liobanon.
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preceodlnghad boon a very busy day for
soldlors and they wore tired. After walking

'oraBhortdlstanco'they thomselvos
tracks el the C. it Ii. Bt the

outskirts of Thoy concluded to
take a short nap and laid down on the truck

?&.MoworyliadhIshoad on one rail and his
on the other. had been sleeping

tvitlinrt whlln when Sham wiis nuddenlv
awakened by the rumbling of the
ifcg train. by the headlight of the

from trunk
ea to follow his Tho
'warning came too late and
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miijnn. Rlinrn rolled the call In L'

before
could realize the sense or ms uangortuo tram
was Upon him, cutting off both legs and arms
and otherwise mutilating him. Tho cars'paH-sin- g

OTor the body produced a Jolting which
was felt by the flagman or the train. Tho
train was stopped and the crow went back to
nscertain the cause and tlioro found Mowery
just breathing his lost breath. This train
contained a number of soldiers belonging to
the Third brlgado, among whom was Shields.
Tho body was idonti lied by him as one of his
lellow members. Tho remains were taken
to Lobanon whore they rocolvod the atten
tion or an unucrtaKor.

Tho coroner's Jury rendered a verdict that
Mowery was killed while sleeping on the
tracks of the C. & L. railroad and exonerated
the train men nnd the company from all
blame. Tho news of the accident was
brought to the onenmpmont Just as com-
pany C. was making preparations lor brook-la- st

Tho news spread a gloom ocr the en-
tire camp, and more eoclally over the
company to which ho belonged, as
ho was a goneral favorite, and was
well liked by all with whom ho came in con-
tact William Mowery was in his M year,
single, and lived with his father, John
Mowery, In Stump alloy, botweon Third and
Fourth streets, lie was employed In Uio
Pennsylvania round liouso as boilermaker.
Ho was a member of the Vigilant flro com-
pany No. 2, nnd was well liked by nil his
associates. Tho funeral will be hold on Sun-
day morning, August "d, nt ten o'clock.

Company C is oxpected homo from Mount
(Irotna this evening from this week's en-
campment.

In the Uall l'lelil.
On Saturday afternoon the Dauntless Imse

ball Uub, of Mount Joy, will piny with the
Q'olumbiaclub. The game will boliitorohling.
Tho addition of three now players in the
homo nlno has greatly strengthened the club
and the management promises a better club
than over bofero.

Meonan, the third baseman of the Colum-
bia's of Inst yonr, has been sent for and win
nrrho In tlmo for game.

A game of ball was played on the stove
works grounds yesterday atternoo" between
the O. K. club and the Our Hoys. Tho
former rluli nrnvl tn lm llin HtroilKOr club
and defeated their opponent by the wore of
O. ICclub, 17; OurUo. 3.

Around t'" Tonn.
Son lllctz ...irpil n nnrlnnq f.n.ilcnfor v..'- - -- -

'K?m. - tt.. . r; -nature, thls?i uffjr6 ,u "s Jiome, uornur
iu2?if i V'oinrtlu Tin ivn u nt f inFourth PUIUH ,IU !,? ,,b k.lv

upon opening an egg ho
runifUBdr1 egg lusldo of it, Tho outer

egg wasa common sized lien's egg and was
el tno usual apporranco. "liio inner egg was
perfect with the oxcoptlon that It had the ad-
dition of a small stem at one cud. Tho inner
Vzjlldnot contain anvvelk nnd the con- -

iSW)4j'lkjPWOoth eggs wore ontlroly tasteless.
ml J11" Klmbury, aged about 15, living

,vBr xuiiu niii'ui, uuvuuii .uuiiok uxiu kjiivii ,

:f.iiiriva3 nt mo union jnciiio nt pant
vostoraav. Dunne tno uay sno imtt soveral
fainting spells, idthough not or a sorieus na
ture, wiien in tno train near town sue nau
nnotlior fainting spoil, which was qnlto hori-ou- s.

On the arrival of the train at Columbia
she was taken Into the ladies' waiting room
of the Heading A Columbia station, and Dr.
"W, O. Taylor being summoned, administered
the proper medicine. About nlno o'clock
she had recovered sufficiently to ho taken to
her homo. O wan, In the doctor's
opinion, too cm so of tno spells.

Tho union picnic, which was hold In
Penrvn rark vpsterdnv. bv the thren Hnmlm- -

schools of Columbia, Washington and Mount- -
viuo, was largely attenueii aim tiio uay was
pleasantly spent by all who wore presonL

Tho death of Constable Fred. Struck, liv
ing :in Kiicnentown, was roporicu uirougli
the town last night The report is without

'any truth, as inquiry at the liouso proved,
nlluough Mr. Struck Is a very sick num.

ItEUTllA KAHULE1V8 STORY

Contradicted In Several Important l'artlcnlarn
by Vollce OHicern.

The Item published In yosterday'slNTELi.1- -
qknceii, about the brutal treatment of
Bertha Kashler by the Meadow gang, was
tlto general thome of conversation last even-
ing; To-da- from Inquiries made, It was
learned that all her story is not true, several
facts having boon learned that contradict her
atateiuont in important particulars. Sho
Btated that she did not have any opportunity
to get away from the gang, durlug the past
two months : whllo the lact is that Chief
Haines found her wandering on the streets
alone. on the morning of July 20, between 3
and 4 o'clock. Ho took her to the static n
house, where she was keptsovoral hours and
then discharged. Sho did not make any
complaint to the chlcfrturnkey or policeman
ofhaving been forced to stay with the Meadow
gang. Sho gave her name as Ellen Kershner,
when brought to the Sttalou liouso, and her
age as 21.

Ollleor Eicholtz stales that on one occasion
ho mot the girl in Hhooiibcrgor's park, and
ordered her away. Sho was alone nt the
time.

Two Item About Dogs.
Last evening two dogs began lighting out

on the old Ironsides ball graounds, and a
llttlo son of Adam Mlsllch attompted to sepa-
rate them. Ono of the animals turned upon
the boy, biting him badly on the leg.

On Sunday night a dog belonging to n
neighbor, hroko Into the chicken coop of
ISenJamln F. How o, nt Lamiwtor Square, nnd
killed twonty-en- o chickens and three, tur-
keys. Tho owner of the dog was advised to
kill the do?, but ho rofused, ns ho did not be-
lieve the storiostold about the animal wore
true. Last night ho was convinced, howevor,
when the animal broke open Ids own coop
and klllod slxteon chickens and a turkey.

The Man Still Unknown.
Testorday nftoruoon Corenor Honamnu

held an Inquest on the remains el the man
found in the woods above Laiullsville. Ho
summoned a Jury coiuposod of Ii. E. Ken-di-

John Musser, Israel Hoot, Christian if.
Long, Samuel Girt aud M. CI. Polfor.
Thoy rendered a verdict that an unknown
man came to his death Irom causes unknown.

on the noi-ben-
. In

one Docket was a small" liK.of coll'eo. aud In
another a tiucup. The ieopll.lu the neigh-
borhood think the body is tint of uu old
tramp who was often soon hi the noffjilsirhood
but has boon missing for beveral moilhs.

ne Vt'rtnta Them All Iu.
Mr, 11. thonowly opxhipd

postmaiter,tollsanlNTKi.r.i(n:N-ci:-u roporfr
that ho desires nil applications for posltlois
under him to be handed In not later thu)
Saturday, August 1, at 12 o'clock, noon. Non
will be rocolvod after that tlmo.

iA Coruublo' Great Work,
This morning three tramps, whohadbctfi

arrested Jy Ollleor Shaub, u constable of Lm-ctsl- cr

township, but a resident or thocly,
were sent to Jull for Uvo da-- each by ,:

.

b

MM CAXVMKRTISO AT lAXDISTlLLK.
The Crowd Continue Ijtrc and Hip RomIcm

Jntcrmtlng Wrnttirr Wnnn but t'lenMint.
Tho ntlouduitoo nt the cnmpmoctlng nt

InmllsVlllo rontlmtcs to be large, nnd nt Inst
ovonlng's arrvlco thnro wore more poeplo
prcsoutthnn nt any tlmo slnco the opening.
To-da- y a great many came In on the morning
trains and largo numbers drove to the
grounds. Thoro nro now thirty families
on the grounds from Lancaster, nnd every
cottngo and lent Is occupied. This Is the
warmest day the campers have yet had, but
the ovonlnns and lnornincs nro dolluhtful.
Evoryljody seems to be In the best of spirits
and they certainly nro enjoying themselves

Among those who arrived slnco our last
import nro the following : Hov. I)r. (1. K.
Morris, of Tnboniaclo church, Philadelphia i

itov. .1. rt. .1. niei onnen, junnnvutiK ; liov.
M. Melllck, Hnrrlsburg ; llov. Thomas Ogle,
Millorsvlllo ; Mr. and Mrs. liorbort D.
Jones, Palo Alto, Schuylkill county j Mrs.

V. Ij, lilvlngston and Miss Ada Stevens,
Harrlsburg.

Last evening's twilight nrayor mooting,
which wns hold by Miss wolsor nud I'rof.
Klrkpatrlck, was very interesting. At the
mooting a numlwrol persons, upon rorpiOHt,
rccitod tholr favorite passages from serii-tur- o.

Tho sermon nt 7:30 o'clock wns prcachod
by llov. J. 1). Fox, or Heading, to n very
large audionce. His text, which was irom
llovolatlon xll., 11 : "Tlioy nverennio him
by the blond of the Lamb and liy the word
of tholr testimony."

Immediately following the sonnon thore
wasn prayer meeting nt which great Interest
was manifested and soveral conversions wore
made.

Tho 0 o'clock prayer meeting this morning
was conducted by Hov. M. Clark, of Mauada,
Dauphin county, nnd the other nt 8 by llov.
IJ. F. Powell, el Pnckorton.

At 10 o'clock y the sermon wns
preached by llov. J. S. J. MuConnoll, of
Mannyunk. His text was found in 11
Chronicles, xxx, 17 : "For there wore many
in the congregation that wore noOtanctlllod."
Tills was tollowod byaproyermeotlngwhlch
hutcd for sonio time.

AtUIOthls afternoon llov. Charles Koads
hold the regular children's meeting, and at
the same tlmo the consecration sorvicu was
hold

At 3 o'clock the sormen was nrenchod hv
llov. Dr. Ooorgo K. Morris, of l'lilladelplilii.
His text was luMatthow xll: 20, "A bruised
reed Hliall ho not break, nud smoking flax
shall ho not quench till ho send fortli Judg-
ment unto victory."

This ovonlng's sonnon will be preached by
Hov. E. Townsond, of ML Joy.

Cainpineetlng Note.
This artornooii the board of control hold n

special meeting, at which committees were
appointed to sco that order Is maintained on
the grounds on Sunday, wlienu tromendous
crowd Is expected on the grounds.

Tho order on the grounds during the whole
dny Ss oxcellent, nml when sorvlcesnio being
held It Is as (pilot as in any church.

Tho railroad mtcs to Landisville nro low or
than over bofero during eanipmeetlngs.

Miss Welser, el York, Is a very hard
worker.

Persons fiom this city desiring to spend n
dny at the camp can do so, and nltor attend-
ing the evening sorvlcos, can return to town
by the !) o'clock train.

Tho hucksters fiom Lancaster are already
erecting booths at the station for the sale el
their wares on Sunday.

A OUUIt ItAY FOll LASCASTlilt COVXTl'.

Somo Flrnt-ClH- Slen Named for Fourth-Clu-

l'ofttolllcen.
Yesterday seems to have been a good day

for Lancaster county at the postollleo depart-
ment and a largo number of appointments
wore made to supply vacancies occasioned In
this bailiwick by deaths, resignations or

Following nro the appointments
announced in the morning newspapers lor
Lancaster county:

At ino Points, Itjirt township, V E.
Itrown has been appointed, v'r; Nora E.
Ferguson, roslgnod.

At MIllorsillo, Fred (icrth lias boon ap-
pointed, vlco A. O. Novvphor, who resigned
homo timo.igu. Thoru were quite n nuinlsir
of candidates hero and u long contest lor the
suc osslnu.

Low is It win has lcen appointed nt May,
Eden township, vice Daniel 11. Souer, who
resigned on account el removal fiom the
place.

Hiram Itiuks has becn'appointed nt Loa-coc- k,

(Mochnulcslmrg), to succeed fl. (J.
Wenger, who resigned on account (t

to Lancater.
(Jcorgo Mnblo has been appointed at Chick

Ie", in place of E. E. Myers, who resigned
upon removal to the Wo.sL

lore. Cnrmaii has apH)iutcd lorTorro
Hill, In place of Saniuol Wechter, removed.

m. Martin has been niipointcd at Cam-
bridge, Lancaster county, to succeed Mrs.
Margaret Sun ensou, his sister, who has
died.

Simon S. Young has been appointed for
Mniihclin, to succeed .lore. Haliii, who has
been removed.

All of the appointees are DoinocraK

Agree Willi the Iut lllgenccr.
From the Itcroid.

Governor I'attison's veto of certain prlvato
charities was amply justilled by the reasons
with which it was accompanied. Hut the
wisdom of the veto has been slnco vindicated
on other grouiuKTho people ofWilllamsport,
Wllkcsbarro and Scranton nro making vigor
ous onorts to maintatii tlioir cunriiniiio lusti-tutlon- s

without asslstanro Trem the state.
Tills Is an active charity which is far moio
Messed than the sort which manifests Ittoll in
drawing charitable appropriations from rov-onu- es

which are collected irom the taxpay-
ers for other purposes.

The President nan Handshaker.
Fiem the Ilaltlinoro Amcilcnn.

Just bofero the line finished two charming
young ladies, dressed daintily iu black and
white, came up and shook hands. Tho presi-
dent always takes much delight In speaking
to pretty girls, and they passed on. It was
only n minute of so bofero Sergeant Dlns-mor- o

heard a faint whisper at his olbew, nnd
turning ho beheld the two young ladles.
" Can't we shako hands with the president
again ?" one of them whlsporod to the presi-
dent's bodyguard. "Ho does shako hands
so nlco. I want to try it again."

The Central Transportation Company Stilt.
Suit has been brought In the common

pleas court of I'hlladolphia by John 0. John-so-

counsel for the Central Transportation
company, ngainst the Pullman Palace Car
company to rccovor $132,000, representing
two quarterly payments el $00,000 each, un-
der a contract said to oxlst between the com-
panies, and to test the defendant company's
liability to pay ut the same nito in the liituro.
Tho Pullman company claims that the con-
tract is ended.

Charged Willi mealing Iron.
Charles Stewart ami Edward Harris, two

colored boys, have been committed by Aldor-inn- u

Doon on the charge ofstealing Iron from
the foundry of Evans it Ceylo, on North
Cherry strceL Tho young follows w ore soon
coming from the direction of the foundry by
Ollleor Hoadmau last night. Ho followed
thorn and found that they had n bag contain-
ing (il pounds of now sash weights.

Stole u Napping Hummer.
.David Lcfovor, who until a recent date

wns ompleyod by the city on the repairs of
streets, was caught In the net or stealing n
napping hammer from the yard or Commis-
sioner ilorlz this afternoon. Lofevor Is nn
old man, and his ago may save him from
prosecution. '

Sliarpshooterb' I'leiite--

Tho I juicastor Schoutcn Veroln nro hold-
ing n picnic at What fllen Park Tho
shooting for prbes took place this morning
and this afternoon the mombers and their
families are enjoying thcmsel es In dancing
and other amusements.

Villi! the Coats.
Thoonlylninatoof the station liouso Inst

night wns James Faulkuor, a stranger. Ho
was picked up last night by Ofllcor ISushnng
for drunkenness and disorderly conduct.
Ho had enough money to pay the costs and
was discharged this morning.

I'ruseeutlou Withdrawn,
Mallmla Hunter brought suit against her

husband, Ooorgo, yesterday for boating her,
bohiro Alderman Fordney. After a day's
deliberation she decided to give Ooorgo
another trial and this morning she npicarcd
at the alderman's ofUeo, withdraw the suit
and paid the costs.

NefftWUe .School Celebration.
Tho NeirsvllU Union Sunday school will hold

U annual colouration In Adam 11. Long's wood?,
on trnturday, August ). A band or niuulo will
Ue present to enliven the occuilon.

atAJtKMTM.
l'hlladetphla 1'rodnee Markitt,

PmLADiM-nu- , July St. Flour was dull, hnt
stcnillly lifld, with llKtit supplies el dcnirablo
tmilo lirnnds.

Bales of l.iioo Imrrcla, Including 1'onnRylvattta,
f.iinlly nt Jlfit 'A1 Wnatcrn do tt 2&01Zft;
Minnesota liakuia' ut HQ1 l'atonts at 5
BMft

ltyo flour vor quiet at 13 75 per barrel ter
choice.

Feed Market was quiet and weak
Hnlcs of Western Winter llruii, at 118 OOQIUM
perton.

1 p. m. call Wheat, 04Jo bid for July Wc,
AiiR.i wUo for 8npt. VMo for Oct.

j

uorn nixo lor Juiyt Motor auk.j KJo for
Scnt.t Mke for Oct,

Oats 380. hid for July ; into. Aug. i 3I0for bopt.) 3l)io, for Oct.

New Tork Vrmtuca Market.
Nbw Yohk, July .11. Flour market dull I

Finn. flMQimi Suporllno, $3 Mfil 7ut Uninmoii
to Fanry Kxtra Ohio, H r.fll 00 ( Hood to
Choice Kxtra Western, IQ373 Mtiiiionola.tn (A

Wheat Ko. J lied, Winter, Aug., WJu ( Sept.,
tlMKi Oct., 101X.

Com No. 2 Mixed, Aug., 82Jio Bcpt,, t7)io l
Oct.,K)K- -

Oats No. 2 Mixed, Aug., eiit., SHio.
llyo dull nnd nominal.
Itnrloy nominally unchanged.
1'nrkdiill: Mess, IHWll 73.
I.nrd-f)- 87, Sept ; K103, Oct,
Molasses quiet ; 10 lor BO test.
Turpontlnoquli't nt :17c.
ltOHin dull nt It 15R1 17) rorstrnlned to good.
Freights dull ; eniln to London, 2c.lluttor weak Western Imitation Creamery,

1GCT18XC.
UbviMn steady ( Wostrrn Flat prime, 4(tr,Uc.
Kggs dull ! HUito.l.1KOHo ) Wctern, lieiflc.
nil gar unit uuiiuui, ?U'w ) uniuiiiAiou,

r.Vn.
lallowdulli prlmo city, 6Xmjt46c.
Cotreo dull : fair cargoes, 85(Tc.

I'etrolcumdnll t Uoilncd In Oaes, OJiQlOXc.
llnv nominal i NO. I, liocRJl.do.
ltlen linn ; Carolina nud l.outslnnn, eouimou

to fair, 405'ic.
Chicago 1'riHluce Market,

CnioAao, July 3I.B..10 a. m. Market opened :
Wheat Augusi.BjjiO! Sopt., 8o Oct., Vic.
Cini Augimt, 4ft)c iSopt, 4.".V( Oct., 452c
Oats Aug., Sept.. 2io.

otk AUir.. miu wuiu u I 'Bcpt, (10 17 1 Oct.,
Tie 'i

..- -. MKdi r AA .IdllU Cf'IU fl M j WCtii fllKillths Aug., i CJ j Sept.. $3 75 ( Oct., 1 P0.
CLOHIKO.

Wheat Aug., 8Se8S0 J ScrL, (OQSio j
Oct., U2o.

Corn Aug., 4MCc ; Bcpt, 43ttXo i Oct., 4 Jic
Onts Aug., l!io; HmiL.SiJscj Oc,,W,ic.
1'ork Aug., $1(1 05 i Sept.. l(l 1.1 1 OcL, I0 K.
1 jird Aug., tl M t Sept., tn B7K t Oct., tn n?.
Hll -- Mirt t5lll 8cpt.,t5 7i Oct., 58Jf.

Live Stock I'rlces.
CnioAno Cattle ltecolpls, 0,300 hond; ship-

ment, 2,100 head i natives ruled steady ;
shipping Bteorh, l,1S0QIPVO B,s. tb 4O0M15; 1,V)

i,xa &s., Kj5 60j nnnfi,n a,t., ioiW!
Htockers and feeders, $2 750175; conn, btiUsund
inieu,fl 'i5ti xa; inrongn iiixans, .h...llngR Kecclpts, 14,5d0 head; shipments, B.OOO :

market active i rough and mixed, $4 15RI 40
packing and shipping, tl 4l 75: light, tl Wit
i 10, w Hll extra KClected at $5 15(5 31.

Hliccp KccolptH.l.iiOU head : shipments, none;
the trade wa brisk and values flriil nntlves
tl 125fl S5j Western, $M3 75 ; Texans, r2'2 75;
laimbs, $1 "J01 60 per licud.

Kast Lininrr Tho consignment of Cnltlo'
were all through today. Them ns nothing
doing locally ; iccelpts, sso head ; ithlpmcntH,
710 head.

Hogs market active, firm nnd higher;
Philadelphia! 00Q5 10; Yorkers, tl !mti5 10;

1,000 head ; shipments, 1,SH0 head : blilp-inent- s

to New York yesterday, 9 carloads.
Bhcepelow; prime, 25 j fair to good,

tna:t) common, tl 603-- ; lambs, $lf5; receipt!)
1,1110 head ; shlpiiiunts, i,'X0 head.

Block Mmrkels.
(Jnntatloni hy Heed, SlcOrunn & Co., Itankoni,

I.iiir-iiMl"- Iil.
11 A.M. 12 m. 3 p.m.

MUsoiirl I'actnc 91 01

juicmganouinu us M ....
Now York Cent nil
Nuw Jersey Central 46 40 v2
Ohio Ceiitml
Del., Lack. A Westcni UU

Denver A lllotlnuidu sK
r.ne 10 iaV J.'rK
Kansiw X Texas 2I ai ti'l.ukeBhorn 0"M 7i2 70
Chicago A X. W eouimou ,H !H t'l
N. N.OnUA Wcdtcrn lui in' lnijT

St. l'mil A Oinului in l V.Sl
I'acldo 51 all 4ii 4S 4S
Uochestor A l'lttshuri; Vi
St. l'anl 7H

Texas l'ncinc mi nt? n?i
Union Pacific 4 ty. 4s
Wabash Common . . tU t, 5
Wabash l'relorred ioh io)j io
Western Union Tele
Umlavlllo A Nushvl lie 40 iuii 40
N. Y., ChLAHt U... 3V
Lehigh Valley
Lehigh ,Vn Igatloii., 41'? 4V,i 43
l'ennsylvuiila 52 52
ltuadlug s io w c
1'. T. Alluirulo
Northern l'aclllc Common '2IJJ lt
Northern l'ucltlc 1'ier H.'J 47 4Mi
llixtonvllle f. 2)'i SlS 8l
l'hllndclnhla A Krlo '1 23 22
Northern Central
CenlnirTrniisp r. .... .vn- -
Caniidu Southurn X.
Oil OS !K!j 0x
ltopIuH 1'oMHongur ltlf ls )!)
Missouri l'aclllc

New York Mlock Market.
Kiw York, July 31. Wall street, 10 p. in.

Money at IK per cent. Kxchaugo (pilot ;
Governments 11 nn. Currency Cm, Coup., tl'-T-Ji

hid ; IJfs, do, $112K hid ; 4's, tlJ.'X bid.
Tho stock market this morning opened

weak end heavy, with prices Y, to i per cent,
below the cloning llgurcsot lastiilght,but at thu
llrst call a good buying of the Nsrthcrn l'aclllc
and Vanderbllt's stocks were developed, under
which the uliolo list advanced steadily up to
uiMin, nt which hour prices were toUipcr
cent, nbovo the loweit iiolnt. At the time of
writing the inaikctW strong.;

lr.v. Sr.M,
Western Union Wi ....
Adams Express
American Kxpiess
II. U. Express
Wells, Fargo A Co
0. C.I.AC
C. C. C. I
New York Central tijjj; ....
Now Jersey Central , 4 ....
Illinois Central Kxpioss ,,
Ohio Central
Michigan Central
Northern Pacific a ...." l'rufurrcd 4S
uentrai
Union 1'aoltlc ,
Missouri l'aclllc
Texas l'aclllc ::: m
Now York Elevated
Metropolitan
Manhattan
AIL A Torre Hauto

" l'rercrrcd
Canada Southern
Canada l'ncinc iChicago A Alton :.
Che. A Ohio
1). ft Una
Del., l.uc. A West
Krlo
Denver

1&
Preferred

Hannibal A St. Jo
" l'roferred.

Kansas A Texas 22x;
Lako bhnro THj
I.. Km. Ot 1. .... ....... ....
Ivs'lloA Nashville.... 40
MonlsA Essex
Northwest 'MV.

" Preferred 131
Ontario A Western
Ohio A Mississippi

" l'referred
Paclflo Mall H'4
Quicksilver ,

" l'relorred
Heading Ilk
Hock Island '..
au Francisco.

Preferred.
Omaha.

l'referred. fl
St. Paul. 7'il'roferred
Nash A Chat
M., L..S. & W
Wubash

" rroferred..,
C, II. A Q J2aiKochcster A Pittsburg ....
I'd. AKvans
Manitoba IIXA!
Oivgon A Nav
On'gon Transco jst";
Pullman l'alaco Car .:

XKW Al.rKHTlHKUr.NTH

BAKINO POWDER.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder nevarvart os. A marvel or purity,
and wholesomcncss. iluro we.nninlcal than the nrdlnnry kinds, and cannot bewild In oouipotltion with thoiuiiltlludaol lowtest, short weight, alum or phosphate, powder.

U Wall Street, rlow Yoric mayw-ly- d w

ffxw AnrxHTiaxMJUfTs.
r nte d a youxa WOrAN

TT wnnts a situation to do general lioao-woi-

Apply at this office. it
0T1CK

rcn(iiinoln to l'cnryii 1'aikoti Monday,
with the Muinneichor, can Iinvo dinner nt W
cents and supper at S0ccnt, at the rontnurnut.

JySl-S- t A. C, ttAUTKU.

PUDL10 HALF. ON
AJTKHNOON at 1 o'clock, nt No.

oi nniiiiiKiun Birrer, 01 n iranomi nssnritncnt 01
household nnd kltchon furultuio

F. II. WIMIKr.M,
ltd Auctioneer.

BEST UOODS AT LOWEST PIUOKH.
" A " &Vj 4fngnr for ( pneknuos Corn-starc- h

for 2So I 4 D.s. Tea lllsculls for !Moj 4 U.S.
I'nines for'i'ot 4 a,t. Itleo for SSc (Irantilnicit
Hugar, 7o. UoiTccs I umrees I Tens! Teas I Tol.
epfiouo. ChAUKK'H TKA8TOUK,

3S West Klnir Sticot.

TJEMEMHEK THE OLD STANDARD.
UOIIllKil'B W1M1 CIIKK1CY TONIC

For Weakness, dcneral Debility, Dyspopsln,
Hummer complaint, etc.

JtOHKKK'8 r,I(tJ()llSTOHK,
api-lyd- No. 21 Centre Square,

WANTED LADIES AND
lenrn to color Photographs. Any-

one can loam In one hour. Taught mm: until
August 4th to Introduce our now patent wnlcr
colors. Also lessons given In nulutliignn velvet,
Hllk, china nnd wood. Studio, No. 'tli K.ist
Klngstroet, Hnomn. JlyaSfitd

REDUCTION IN CUSTOM-MAD- E
wetl-mad- Elegant trimmed

and perfect lilting llnslness 8nlt for tis.ui. A
gootl English Corksciow Worsted Suit, flatbraided, In one, two, three or four-butto- cuta-
way, for t25.oo. A handsomn Check CosHlumra
Suit for $20.00. An elegant Sergo Mult, in black,
blue, drab or brown, for tlSoo. Flno English
Htilped rr Check Pantaloons liom tVOOup.

oil work U strictly flrst-clns- s. Every
garmoi'.l warranted to bi tt presented. A
f;oosl ht, well-mad- e nnd nlcei tilmmed. Thoassortment of patterns In this city.

A. II. K08ENSTE1N,' 37 North Queen street.

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF JOSEPH
wlfo, of I.nncnstor county.

Joseph Stark nnd wife, of Lancaster township,
having by deed of vnlunuiry assignment, datedJuly SJ, 183, nsslgncd and transferred all tholr
eslato and clTecU to the undurslgned for the
ouneui.ni mo creoiiorH oi inesaiii.ioflephHtark,
ho therefore gives notlru to all imthoiih Indebted
to said assignor, to iniikn payment to the under-
signed without delay, and those, having claims
Uipieseul them to

JOHN r.nitlEI., Assignee.
ltcsldlng in Lancaster.A, C. ItKIKTllL,

D. MoMfLLKV,
Attorneys.

rpilAlN;S FOU CAMPMEETINO.

O.V- -

Sunday Next, August 2,
The Lancaster A Qiiarryvlllo Itallroad villi run

trains forthe

LandisvillG Gampmeeting
AS FOLLOWS:

Leao iJincaater (King Street) at fins, nil and
1015 a. in., and mid SM p. in. Ituturnlng,
trains will leave Landl&lllanl l'2H0in.,aud'2U,
5.15 and 7:15 p. in.

FAIIE FOU THE ROUND TUII', 5.". CENTS.
JyiO-Stdl- t

gJEWING MACHINES.

EXOELLENT

SEWING JWACHINES.
Ton AMERICAN SEWING MACHINE COM

I'AN'Y, represontid by lis agent, V. D. MOS-HEIt.-

No. 2Sleveus flouie, Is perfeelly relia-
ble and resivinslhlo lor all contracts nmde wllh

erHniis who buy inarhlnes today, nnd have
touuht heretofore, and enti (urtiUli nil imsmIip.

longing to their machines for nil tlmo to coine,either nt the branch olllcc at Lancaster, oral thehoinoolllie, Philadelphia, 1'a.

31. I). HOSSKR, Agent,
I.AXCA&TKU, PA.

C" II A HTEHNOTICE.
Notice Is hereby gi en that nn applicationor ceitltleute of mcanlatlou Hulctllied by

Joseph F. Winner, F. II. Ilrencin.-in- , John I).
Sklles.S.H. Martin undC. Cooper, will be pin

under the Act of Asscmby of theor PcniiHlaiila, entitled " An ActIo Provide for the Incorporation nnd regula
lion et eerlaln corporations," nppinwd April S",
1S7I, and the supplement thereto, on Monday, thethird day r August, A. D lHnS,fortliH chillier ofan In tended coriKimllon to be called "The

Turnpike Company' the character andobject whereof Is to construct ami maintain aturnpike nud and bridges Iu connection iherowith, from the terminus of the llrldgeport A
Horseshoe turnpike, Iu East Lnmpclcr township,
iJineuHter county, to the toivnslilpllno IictccnFast Ijimpctcr mid Leucock townships, near
the viliagu or on the bed of the
old Lancaster ami Philadelphia load, between
said iKiluis, aillstuneenrabiiiii three and
miles, Iu the county or l.anuitcr, and forllic.)
puriMn.es to h.ie, iiossess and eiilov all the
rlghtH, benefilM and iirlt lieges confeued by mid
4ii kill jin'iii in v Kllit Us supplement.

- A NOT1IEH

aREAT REDUCTION'
IN THE PUICE OF

BOOTS and SHOES,
I.KUI'nlror Ladies' Low cut

OPERA SLIPPERS
Formerly sold at (l.HOnnd $1.25, reduced to7"c

n pair.

2,ii Pair of Men's

Congress, Lace & Button Shoes
Formerly sold at $2.50, duced to S'.'.OO.

MEN'S
B ase Ball Shoes

K1.00 a Pair.

Boys' and Ladies' Shoes
AT UKDUCUI) PRICES.

JOHN HIEMENZ,
No. 61 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

INUUIUF.il IIUILDINO.

illIHTir.TH DAY

--OF Till:

Great Clearing Sale
--AT-

HIRSH & BEOTHEE'S

ONE TRICE CLOTHING HOUSE.

Notwithstanding the lateness of the season
nnd thu limited demand for goods nt tills time of
the year, we are kept busy continually since the
tireat dealing Sain has been Instituted at our
house, and no wonder. We are selling

CLOTHING
Of All Kinds and Weights,

GENT'S FUUN1SIIINO GOODS, TItUXKS,
VALISKS.Ae.,

At such Greatly lied deed Prices, that every-
body lakes udvuiitagaofthlsoppoituiilly (which
is uiiiBeiuoiiiouertHi.) we navecioseu out en-
tirely a great many lots, but there Is still ipillo
nn assortment lert. This clearlnirsalo will ut

TKN DAYS LONUKIt, und It will be
to your Interest to take advantage of It whllo
It lusts.

HIRSH & BROTHER'S
One-Pri- ce Clothing House,

COUNKUOF NOUTII QUEKNSTUF.KT AND
CK.NXKE SUUAUK, v

LANCASTKIt, l'KNN'A.

T7ISTATK OF OATHAH1N1 liKKHVHIi:,
j aiuoicsi uinipcicr lowiism n, umcjus

ter county deo'd. Thu undershrued Auditor.
npiiolnte to distribute the baluuco remululnir
I u ihu bauds of Daniel linker, Kxeeutor of thu
last will and testament el said deceased, to and
among those legally entitled tn the name, will
sltftir that purpoo.on WEDNESDAY, AUU.
12, 18s5, at 10 o'clock, O.JII., In the Library ltoom
or the Court House, In the City of laiiicuster,
whet) all persons Interested in said distribution
tuay attend. JNO.A.COYLK,

Auditor.

MtfiCKLLAJtBO VB,

Jr
T.TSK IT IN COL'.) WATIHl, USH IT IN

itoWs'oA!1.'.1 B,V B00L -- M

TAOiaNIST7,"TwNDimiT:Nr"ANrD
orJ. IllRckMillths use MlhLKll'B I10IIAX
SOAP nnd clalmfl unequalled.

FOIl PU111TY, FXCKLLKNCR, FULLana strength MILI.EHS 1IOKAX
SOAP has no equal.

THE BEST Co HAVANA OIQAll IN
HAUTMAN'S YEbT.OW FUONT C1UAR

HTOUK,

ALWAYS WASH LACES AND LINENS
1IOUAX SOAP.

FOU KENT.
Two and alinlf story IIHICK UOUHK,n. i tf urn .tiemiMii- RiiTtu, itiiniy ul inn

JVVSUd INTKM.UIKNCKIt OFF1CK.

HUI1LEVS EXTHACT OF VANILLA
for strength and ptnlly of

llavorr For sale nt
HUlllKY'S IlltUO HTOUK,

No. 21 West King Street.

BY ONCE USING MILLEU'S HOHAX
SOAP you will use no other. For saleovoryhoro.

FIHST-CLAS- S HOAUDINO.
with the choice of rooms on the

first or second Moor. Surpassed by none In the
city. Call on or mid reus,

NO. 402 NOUTII OUKEN ST.
Tnblo boarders accommodated.

--IirlTllOUT EXCEPTION, THE I1EST
T T cigars in the town, two for fie. at
IIAUTMAN'H YEM.OW IllUNT UlllAll

STOltK.

ENDOHSED HY PHYSICIANS AND
Everybody knows the uses ofa plaster, and tlmt Itenso.i'H Capclno l'lustcrs

are the best.

fl?. OHO 13 II K N N 13 T ACTI OA L
VT 1'I.UMIIKIt, STEAM AND (1A8 FITTK.lt.
All orders promptly attended to. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Work done nt reasonnblo prices.

NO. 435 NOIITH OtIKK.V STUKP.T.
Junol7-3m- Lancaster, Pa.

HSOLUT13 PUH1TY IN EVEHY PAR-tlcul- ar

Is guaranteed by using MtLLEIt'S
IIOltA.V SOAP. niur7-0m-

HE LAHOEST, HEST AND MOST
complete assortment of 1'laylng Cards In

the city from 5 cents per pack up nt
HAUTMAN'S YKI.I.OW FKO.NT CIGAR

STORK.

AN AKTICIjK GIVING IIKAIril Y Ac-
tion to the skin, inevery way conducive to

health. Is MILLEU'S IIOUAX SOA1.

rplIK OHKATKST KNOWN SOAP TO
X answer all nurnosa Is Miller's llorax.

CIIOOL TAX FOR 18S5.S(
The dnnllenlo Is In the hands of the treasurer.

Three per cent, oil for prompt payment tn Autr.
1, 1SS5.

W. O. MARSHA LL, Treasurer,
No. 12 Contre Square.f Olllco hours from 0 a. in. to l p. in.

junell-tfd-

CAIih AT HKIOAHT'H OLD WINE

FOR

LIston's Extract of Beef.
VIHEST IK Tnc WOULD.

Established, 1785. II. E.SLAYMAKEIt, Aft..
fnhl7-ll- d No. 1 East Klni; St.

ADKIRA AND SHKRRY WINESM'
AT

Reigart's Old Wine Store.
II. E.SLAYMAKEIt, Aokst,

No, SI East Kiko Stkebt.
KstAbllsbed 17S5. fob!7-tf- d

KVANVS FI.OUH.L
LEVAN'S

FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.
Make Elegant llreud. For solo by Grocers

generally.
Lovan & Sons, MorohantMlllors,

OIHca: 17 NORTH 1'RINUEST. npffl-Om-

TUi: CIIEAPKST ARTH'IiK IN TIIK
mnikel eoiiBlderlniroualltr. Is MIL- -

LEU'S HO UAASOAl.
A1NT-KAPIIAK-L WINKs

INFORMATION.
Tho flavour

and Is drunk Iu the principal cities of Uussla'
Xl, uu UIIU CMIWI illlirrifl. lill'lll

IIHtnlii, India, und so on, Tho i nan Illy exportedannually Is sulllclent priKif or ltd stability and
slaylML' pnuers, whllo for the real roiinofsseur
them Is no wine Hut can be eoiiMcivi iim
Biinerlor.

-- 'l heSalnt-Rnpha- WlnoCompnny, Valence,
Department of the Dromu (Franco.)

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
fls-tl- d No. 29 EAST KIN4 STREET

H'NRYN PARK.

GRAND EXCURSION
AMD S7TII AHSIVEKSAnr I'lCXIOOrTlIK

Lancaster Maennerchor
MONDAY, AUGUST 3, 1885.

The Society will do all In Its power tn makethis one et the meet pleasing eeutH lis history.
A full Orchestra and a ftill Hand will nccoinpiuithu excursion.

Tickets Only 50c; Children, 25c.

Special train will Icavo the Heading depot nt
8 o'clock a. in. lteturntiiK, leave l'enryn l'arknt 7 o'clock p. in. Excursion tickets will also be
taken on the train lea Inuatl'Jm.can obtain tickets on recommendation or n irnodstanding member by applying to the coininlttcoor nrmuKeincntg.

Jy'2V7ld H.GERHART, Chairman.

rUH HAJ.K OH ltENT.

I'rTikntC "
OHlces nt No. 45 NORTH DUKE

STREET; and a basuicutSS foot long, auppllod
with water and heat,

mai-JS-t- II. FRANK ESHLEMAN.

EOR SAWi SKATING RINK AT COI
l'a., with all IU Fixtures, SteamHcjiternndip'ilis of Henley skates, Koodnsnew. Will sell on easy terms and at u bargain,

l'nstnlllco uddicss, " IIOX NO. 4W,"
JiilylMmd Columbia, I'a.

VLOTlilNU.

oAK IIAIil

BUY YOUR CLOTHING

-- AT

Wanamaker& Brown's,
OAK HALL,

Southeast Cohner Sixth and Market Streets,

l'llILADUI.rillA. Jlyll tld

TTEADQUARTERS FOR

SUMMER
Morlno Blilrts nnd Drawers,

Qauzo Undersbtrts and Drawero,
Cholce Neckties,

E. & W. Collars und Cuffs,
O. & O. Collars and Cuffs,

Crown Collars and Cuffs

The Best Fitting Dress Shirts.
SHIRTS AND SOCIETY PARAPHERNALIA

MADE TO ORDER.

At Erisman's,
NO. 17 WEST KING STREET.

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT XO0 x DOZEN,

AT NO. 101 NORTH OUKEN STREET,
tanl'Jtld Lnncastor. la.

AA. BB.
Uso Maiiliuini Holler Flour.

Tho Original, Tho Rest.
It

"TtfAJtYKLOUS IN ITH Ol'IRATION,"
1VL Sweet and healthy llacit the ruktiltof

MILLER'S JIOUAX SOAP,
v r. .1,

KEWAV VMIt

FLINN A BllENEMAN.

ECONOMY IN

Tho Orortt Invontlon or the Ago, Storim nnd Hot Air oomblnod. Flftv norcent. of fiiol Bavod.

SIMPLE Iff CONSTRUOTIOlf.

tl?.nfrln0or rot?'llrod r"n J, no Explosions, no Gns, no Dust. Himdrodnof toatlfy nn to lta boinfr the srtfest and most economlcnl wnv orHorttlng Housos. Evory Hoater warranted, and no pay roqulrod till thorouRhlytoatod. Call and boo or Bond for oiroular.
Soveral socend-han- d Hot Air Furnacoa on hand, no fjood ns now, will beoolcl at a barftaln.

Flinn & Breneman,
NO. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

vitr ooouh.
fOHN H. OIVLKH. (1KO. V. RATIIVON.

I0SQ1IIT0 OAUOPIES!!
AT I.W UPWARDS.

WE HAVE A FEW I'llXES

CANTON MATTING
At'25c. per yaid, ltediiccd from 50c.

Tho Largest and llest Assorted Styles of

BODY & TAPESTRY BRUSSELS

ax l-

ima rain CARPETS
In Luncaster.attho LOWEST CASH l'HICKS.

FOR HAIUIAIXB, t ALL AT

Jolui S. GrMer & Co.,
ONE-I'ltlC- I1HV GOODS AND CAItl'ET

HOUSE,

NO. 2G EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. l'A.

J."" MARTIN A CO.

SHIRT

DEPARTMENT.

WE CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK OF

FLANNEL SHIRTS

Inthoelly. Flannel Shirts esjieelally adapted
lor thu Flshintr, Camping Out., Ac.

University Flannel Shirts,
Pleated Flannel Shirts,

Jersey Flannel Shirts,

Bicycle Flannel Shirts,
White Flannel Shirts.

Pleated Bosom White Dress Shirt.

Tim NeutcHl Shirt made lor Bummer Wear and
Full DresH.

PEARL SHIRT.
lhreo-l'l- y Linen llosom, VVmusiitbi Muslin,

tiiiaranU'id I'll; il.w apiece ; hit lor 41 40.

75c. White Dress Shirt.
New loik Mills Muslin, Loo'u Kdgo llosom.

49c. White Dress Shirt.

ETCellenl Muslin Relnfmcid Front and Hack.

Shirts Made- to Order a Specialty.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Cor. West King ! Prince Sts.

LANCASTER, I'A.

Sl. CCIAIi ALTKRATION HALU

WATT, SHAHD & CO.,

ARE MAKIXa EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS
AND ADDITIONS TO THE

New York Store,
And In order to reditca Hiirplus mock and makn
more riMim, oiler upeelal ludiieeuients In eery
department.

E.VfUAOUDINARY HARGAINS IN ,

Blenched nml Unbleached Muslins.

BLEACHED AMD UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS

In nil w Idllid nud iiialllleH.

Tickings, Turkey Red Tablings,

Table Lincni, Towels and Napkins,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES EVEU KNOWN.

SPECIAL II AltC.IXS IN

DRESS GOODS.
ODD LOTS AND REMNANTS REDUCED AT

HALF USUAL TRICES.

HEW YOEK STORE.

UNDKItTAKJNU.

TTNDKRTAK1NO.

3L.R.eR0TE,
UNDERTAKER,

Cor. South Quccq sod Viae Streets,

Hkoabtkh, I'a.
l'ononal atlontlnii plven to all ordoru. Every

UdiiKln tbo UiidertiKliiKlluofiirnUlied.
Having eeuit d tliu wirvlcea of a nrxl-cla.- is iwe"

eh.mle, 1 am pivpared to do all klnilnof UphoU
Hterlni" ut vmy inoderat.i prices. Allkludaof
Kiiiiiltuio Uplioliitorad. (Ifvo 1110 a cull.

L. R. ROTE.
an0-tl-d

STORAQK
AMD

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
DANIEL MAYER

ooos-- l va It West Chestnut utroU
j a L

Tl8mtr.NTS

HEATING!

LANCASTER. PA.
VIAITUIMI.

iVzh.x

Clothine- - ,0 meet every fuiiey nnd
to please Iho dislo el' every linycr
may always ho ibiind on our tobies.
No 0110 need leave ns unsatisfied.

Our slock is full of real hariinsat closing prices, within Iho reach or
every purchaser.

A. 0. YATES & CO.,

602, 604, G06 CHESTNUT ST
Philadelphia.

d

XyiliLIAMSON .V KOSTKR.

INDICATIONS,

MffiE HOT DAYS.

Seersuckers in Demand.

,",; nrocon,"nllyelIlnB out of l7fi 111 thinClotIilne:,anddui1ni;tImeoMtlnued II01M iiitliernuurueonipelled tolnuliipnu lldn t..K)d- -
ale therefoio prepared to met all denuuds I. rSeersucker Co-it- s and veitH.Alp.ini toaN.MivHair Co-its- , Linen nnd Jloh.ilr Duiei-- Aim aeoniplitoa.hoiliuentor Bl7eiln medium weielitIiressSnlU.

PtATS AND CflPS
Of nil oualltlei, liieludiui; StmHO, H oel nnd1 11 r. 1 eltii, ImiiIi htlir and soil, lor .Men, lioyi audChildren The multiplicity of stlei ate onlyexceeded ly Iho supeilor finality and Low

3I01IAF1: LAP DUSTEItS.

Horse Sheets &. Whips.
OHNTS' WALMNl! CANLs and t MIIUEI-LA- S

nrc Included In the Hat audi up IU unit,ment.

--THE-

Ifiiiite Dress Eighinie Shirt.

1 he very best o I nenee of a genuine iiniele orone that pomesxes all thu n.elllrt claimed lor It In
the iiumlu-i-' of copies or imllntoi-- Mich un uitlelohas. At the same time inaliitalnlnK Ha leadlheraaiuupuardiof a Dozen ludtnllousnt thu
hlKhmle l'atnt l'oioni Shirt in the in.ul.it,each one claiming n Kiiierlnrtly oer the
l.lk'hmle. At the 8.11110 time theio Is not one
able tolsily elleet Ilrt popularity. Our Bales
of thU vastly superior bhlrt nro continually iu
creasluu, the pant yearV oales lvachlni; nearly
four'llioiiKind.shlilH. These we told Iu nddl
tlou to other slilits orn leer grudu It Is a
sliiKiilarlacl that nil peion Mho once try the
I'lKlimlo are more than pleased and positively
return to wear any other. It Is nmdo of tint
bent Wamsutta Muslin, liofom of s.lini flno
linen nitli a llutchei- - linen luteilliilni;. It Is
carefully nnd nentlv uiailii and narianted n
l'erfect Kit. I'life, ei each or .1 10 per tdn?en. Our cheaper grade White Hhlilsaiu75e ,
inc. and 2.1c.

Of It Sl'KCIAL

$3.00 MEN'S SHOES.

Theo Shoes nie Miirinnted nolld leather be.
tnmsthroiiKhnnd throiiKli. Calf Tops, iu (on
Krcs, ll.ilmoral orllutton Catlers with Plain or
Capped Toe. They tun tniiifortnlilt', Ktyllsh and
durable, and uo am picp-uc- to leioinmiud
thctn with thoKifiilcAicoulldcucc.

Jhtoies close at (ip. in., except Katuiday,

LLIAMSON

& FOSTER,
32, 34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTKIt. PA

1UW tA'll IIAI'S.

QUIll-UIHIN- a UKDL'CTIO.NS,

Surprising Reduction in Summer Hats!

-- AT

W.D.STATJFFER&CO.'S,
Leading JlaiuifaeUirlnu Ilattera,

All our Finn Linn of Knshlonablo 8lruwnnd
LIl-Ii-I Deiliy Hull, being Hold now llemirdb mi of
Out, Hueli Lxtruoiilimiry Iteduetlomi inner
lieloie circled. Our loss your gain, hllll n lew
el tlio.--o Nice Light Kelt llalsat 4i'w. Don't nil.i
a liaigaln. Kerthlng .Suw In Mwen.

W. L. STATJEEBB, & CO.,

(8HULTZ i IIIIOS.'OLD STAND),

NO. 01 & 33 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

INCABTBU, l'A.


